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''lci'teenth of October
Iast. brou)ght deep) Sorrow
nnd inournilng to the

inusical %vorId; foronthiat
Iiarmonious strains have

S and c.atlhedral, a insi-

wvho lias giVeil .liwst Ille drcss whiichli ]as
Tendered Got b& oeni so acceptable to
ail civilized nations; Charles Gounod,
ilue eminiiiet French composer, passed
aw:ty, iii tiîe sevenity-fiftii ycar of bis âge.

Chairles Gounod wars Iborn on the 7tii Of
)une, ISIS. His iothler, whio was an
excellent wiusician, becie -a wvidow when
Charles ivaq but five years old, and being
"'ithout limans slîe hlad to givc lessons
uni the piano. àladaime Gounod did flot
nl,ecr the muitsica-,l oectiosn of lier Soli,
%viio had inhleriîed -rent -àptitudes froin lier.
Fle proited so wvell by lier lessons, ilhat
professors anîd conîl:osers; who chanced to
ineet im, wondered at tbe great faciiity
wth wvhiclî tle boy could miaster àny
Iiece. Wben nt collegc. evern in elemenit-
ary cLâsses, yourla Gouinod would busy
himself w~ith composing ,tirs an-d wvriting
melodies. M~e %vas ften scolded and
cven punislied by bis ze.acher for covering,
his boolis witb notes and staves. Thoughl a
diliuent student inia the br-anches he hbad
i(à apply iniself to, Çhi'les feit that lie was
h<rii to be ai ntîsician: -. ie desired abuve
ail tiiings to iakie :i serions study of
lousic.*- dm Gouniod yielding to bier
Sovi's eiitrenties., though :not vitiiont

reltictance, for the nmusical Career %vais nlot
thenl it appcars, very remunerative, took

imi to the celebrated profcsscr, Antony
Reirlba, who ~vsthen giving a course of
hiarniony ini Paris, and whilose lessons
ivere souglit by ail the musicians of that
timie. This, liowever did not prevent
yoting Gounod fromn pursuing bis liicrary
studies at the Collège St. Louis. Ater
two years, Reicha bad ilotiing niorc to
teach bis pupil in the science of fiarmony.
'l'le Germaui professor, formied b' thie
great maSters of bis native land, naturally
iiiijiirtted to bis ptîpils the taste ant"
teîiduncics of tbe Germian- sf;hool. Charles
Gounod %vho %vas a reat admirer of the
Gernian composers, did not fai to avail
imscief of this opportunity to imake «-

special study of their works.
The subject of our. sketch haviiitr coin.

pleied bis literar>' stîîdies, and obiîaiicd
the degrc of ]3ncbelor of Arts, cnitereci
tic Conservatory Mien cighteen years of
-fime. Few pipils oi Ille ConseýrvaI0r>'
apply thlelves to literature. butGCounod
W.vas One or tliese felvw, bis writings prove
that besides musical Ucniîîs, lie did no-,
lack tetit in other respects. Ti tic
Paris Cotiscrv.,tory Gotunod studicd under
Halévy, the a«uthior of the famlous Opera
La Jie. and tîîidir Lesueur, hetter
kiiown from bis sacred compositions.
Siortiy -ifter, 1>atir,, whose tendencies %vere
roward tlîe Iialian schoolà w'vas aIIPOilited
1)rofessor of composition ;so that at the
ageo tvity, Our Young ilusiciali was
.ilrea,,dy fanuiiliir ivitlî the tlîreldig
.sclîools of nmusic, besides the speci-'al
stiîdy lie made of sacred comîposition
witlî Lesueur. In 1837 Goiod obtired
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